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Questionnaire about sudden cardiac events (SCE) related to sports practice in 
the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg 

1. ID :     ________________ (reserved for administration) 

 

2. Gender:     male 01    female 02  

      unknown 99    not recorded 00 

 
3. Age at the time of the incident:  ____________ years 01   

 unknown 99    not recorded 00 

 
4. Ethnic Origin:     non-African 01   African 02  

      mixed African 03     

      unknown 99    not recorded 00 

 
5. Country of residence:   Luxembourg 01   other 02  

      unknown 99    not recorded 00 

 

 

6. Date of incidence:   ______.______. 20______ 01    

      unknown 99    not recorded 00 

 
7. Time of incidence:   before 12.00 01    

 between 12.00 & 18.00 02    

  after 18.00 03     

 Exact time (if known): ________ :_______ 04 

 unknown 99    not recorded 00 

 
8. Place of incidence:   Sports facility 01   residence (House, Garden)02 

      workplace 03   public space 04 

      other, please specify: ______________________05

      unknown 99    not recorded 00 
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9. Country, where the incidence has taken place: 

      Luxembourg 01   outside Luxembourg 02 

 unknown 99    not recorded 00 
 

10. Sport, in connection with the incident: ____________________________________ 01 

(during and up to 1 hour after)   unknown 99    not recorded 00 

 

11. Type of sporting activity:   organized activity (association, club...) 01 

      private activity (individual or collective) 02 

      unknown 99    not recorded 00 

 
12. Purpose of the sporting activity:  Recreation / Leisure 01    

      structured training 02  competition 03 

      unknown 99    not recorded 00 

 

13. Frequency of normal engagement in the sporting activity before it came to the incident: 
 never before 01   < 1 time per month 02 

 1 – 4 times per month 03  > 4 times per month 04 

 unknown 99   not recorded 00 

 

 

14. Etiology of cardiac event related to the sports practice:    

      cardiac 01    traumatic 02  

      respiratory 03   drowning 04  

      other: _________________________________ 05 

 unknown 99    not recorded 00 

 

15. Previous known cardiac incidents of the patient:   no 01  

      yes, which: ______________________________ 02

      unknown 99    not recorded 00 
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16. First Aid:     manual cardiopulmonary resuscitation 01  

(Tick all appropriate boxes)   resuscitation with semi-automat. Defibrillator 02 

       no First Aid 03  

 unknown 99    not recorded 00 

 
17. Was the incident fatal?    yes 01    no 02  

                                                            unknown 99    not recorded 00 

 
18. Observation / description: 

 
________________________________________________________________________ 

 
________________________________________________________________________ 

 
________________________________________________________________________ 

 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 
Contact details of the person reporting the information: 

Name: __________________________________ Tel.:_______________________________  

E-mail: _____________________________________________________________________ 

Relation to victim: ____________________________________________________________ 


